
#BeyondWaHi - staying in touch and reminders      2-21-21 
Hey there Juniors!  

 
Great job wearing your masks - keep it up!  We are so hoping to 
see you on campus soon if the COVID cases continue to 
decrease.  We can't wait! 
 
 
 

As we're looking at some changes for school (nothing is set in stone, but it's always good to 
prepare!), it's super important that you are connected and can stay in touch!  
ASB REMIND 
Text @wahiasb22 to 81010 
CAREER CENTER REMIND 
FRESHMEN text @wahi2024 to 81010   
SOCIAL MEDIA 
Instagram (@wahi_asb , @BeyondWaHi) 
Twitter (@WAHIASB , @BeyondWaHi) 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/     
 
#BEYONDWAHI OPTIONS: 
Are you interested in the Air Force or other branch of the military?   
Benefit information is attached in your email!  
 
Planning on attending college?  
Wa-Hi is now a testing site for the SATs!  Sign up and learn more at collegeboard.org or ask Ms Lujan!  
 
Junior Scholarship Opportunities 
Tell me if you're interested in applying and I'll refer you 
Questbridge: 
Do you know any high school juniors who excel academically and come from low-income 
backgrounds? You can help them reach their full potential by referring them for the 2021 College Prep 
Scholars Program, which is now open. Stella Hair-Morin indicated having heard about QuestBridge from you, 
and we appreciate your help in spreading the word. 
Why should students apply? QuestBridge partners with 45 top colleges to prepare College Prep Scholars to 
gain admission and full four-year scholarships to Stanford, Yale, Duke, and more through the National College 
Match. College Prep Scholars can receive special awards and opportunities, including a full scholarship to a 
college summer program, up to $1,000 for a new laptop, essay feedback, and much more. 
Do-It Scholarship:  

DO-IT Scholars prepares Washington State high school students with disabilities for success in college and 
careers. Scholars attend Summer Study sessions, held during two consecutive summers at the University of 
Washington campus. This allows students to experience college life and work on self advocacy 
skills. Throughout the school year, Scholars connect with program staff, DO-IT Mentors, and each other using 
email and e-lists. They also meet in-person at DO-IT events, complete individual and group projects, and 
receive valuable information and support for the transition to college. 

Preferred applications fit the following categories: 
• are a high school sophomore or junior 
• have a disability 
• aim to continue their education past high school 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/
http://collegeboard.org/
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/XXc6adqa997Wg7dFYCT9VrExdgFCSlGnow8WoEDGsTj6g0qzNI98hxDq8r9hdOwHKU7QwLWRbck_ggTbjTcOEftOa_wVnadZyjdk12KWgQI/396/RzGwntIATfqSFb-Zbc3VTw/h2/KYSnb_Z75QtmrR-YbOiKNsFZW5Y5t8q2jhSLbtgWeG8
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https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdEWzZDoz279PlDevZODSdAcBqKjHTeAZyKa22HTbi_OGANdke3Gmus4eSo0s9Y24T8AW8rUlD63ERwljtbvYoWM/396/RzGwntIATfqSFb-Zbc3VTw/h4/VBAuTbjOInabEYgNcr6hBVHIGCpeo4QoKCYfSUbmlQ8


 
Opportunity Scholarship 
College Board provides micro scholarships... sign up today!  https://opportunity.collegeboard.org/  
 
Want a face to face check in?  
I'm doing visits to check in on current and future life!  Sign up at  wahi.link/vists 
 
Summer Opportunities 
Apply to Girls Who Code’s free 2-week Virtual Summer Immersion Program for an unforgettable 
experience! Current 9th -11th grade girls and non-binary students are eligible to apply.  
 
The early application deadline is approaching quickly on February 17th! We strongly encourage 
students from underrepresented groups in tech to apply early, including Black, Latinx, and students from low-
income backgrounds. 

Why should you join Girls Who Code this summer? 
• Learn how to use HTML, CSS, and Javascript coding skills to make an impact on what matters to 

you. Not a coder yet? No problem! 
• Join a sisterhood of supportive peers and make lifelong friendships! 
• Meet women in tech from top corporations like Disney, AT&T, Twitter & more.  
• You can join for free! Plus, Girls Who Code will provide need-based tech support for those who 

qualify. 
Join a webinar, check out this flyer and the FAQ page for more information.  

----- 
Carnegie Mellon is having math, science, and computer science summer programs! Students may apply for 
the program here. 
 
Free Tutoring 
Just a reminder that we have free tutoring available!  Sign up at wahi.link/tutoring 
 
Mark your calendars: WE ARE WA-HI, March 2nd, 6-7:30 
This registration event is a great way to learn all about all the options Wa-Hi has to offer. Make sure you 
come!  Everything will be available in English and in Spanish 
 
Need a job?  
We have a job board!  wahi.link/jobs 
As always, let me know if you have any questions! 
 
Katharine  
Katharine Curles 
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center  
kcurles@wwps.org  
Text: 541.809.1659 
Call: 509.526.8680 
You can book a meeting with me here 
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers 
Be in touch with the Career Center by: 
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi) 
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi) 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/     
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, JUNIORS: text @wahi2022 to 81010, SOPHOMORES: 
text @wahi2023 to 81010, FRESHMEN text @wahi2024 to 81010) 
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